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WHINK LOST CHILD .
MAY BE L0CKED1N

SPEEDING BOX CAR

Detectives Trace Bowman Boy,

Missing Sincd Thursday, to

Railroad Siding

wANDERED AWAY BEFORE
i"" . - Aiffttt
IN SEARCH OFCHUU-umu- u

Airplanes and Police Dogs Fail

to Find Trace of Lad

in Swamp

"Kianttb Bowman, Jr.. three years

Jar be KpcfdliiR ncrdsn tlie country

iickrdJn a box car.
Thut li a new tlic9r.v of thc police

!..i who traced his move- -

mwU with absolute certainty to n rail-t..- .i

.i,nD. near Seventh Rtieet and
I avenue, and then lost the trail.
h.Z ,nr. the on of Mr. find Mrj.

Tlowmair. 202.1 Houtli UolorncioKtnncth three tlmw ilnr-h- iitteft.
the Jnut month' iu search of a "chop- -

How-l- a X. J., for hi,
r?1.' . ..I near the rail- -

roid 'idhiK naw the boy plnylnc Ujere
afterhe disappeared

ilren' were Miyiut; "";",'.f" .;.i o.ir nf Wax ears, and It In thought
llir hatf yielded to Kenneth
SKwnil.for a "cWrlioo" ride and
hrlnod him into n car.
'The door mlRht have hern closed and

thft rtt put on a train for he West
without railron.l employes discover iik

tie prwonee of the child In the car. the

P!'5f ?.?' oi I, .!. IIvoq nn I.rnciie
"5n n'--i lb"; P. K It. tracks.

idtatlfifd a picture of Kenneth as that
of a boy no saw iin-- ...."......- -

eta vacant store at 2747 South Seventh
street, Tliursuai imiTii. "',"""
Korks on the Seventh Htrcet dock at
th foot of Johnson street.

tit Mid tne uoy reiiiiiiii;u "".. ...nrai tmiira........... Then,. he vald.-win1"naj
lit fpmot the youngster k presence and
did not notKe wuetner lie uibuiih:uh:u.

Jullm Deltlno. five years old. son of
Mm. Frank Deltlno, 2.32 South
Serentb street, were playlns with n
hoi aaswerlng Kenneth's dOHcription.
horilr before he !i cald to have been

,ailMp In the doorway.
j 'Lht, Chilli lOllOWCII IIICI" l or, rum
und'Joliofon streets, they said, but they
ilM not see him after that.

Dob AmU In Search
The boxcar theory is apparently borne

wit bj thc.AVork of a do put on the
trmt to find tho mlsslric bor. . The doc
trocfil trieAboy 'to'.the-.hQm- ,of Mrs.
II.... 'rt.'.t.. i 1710 "Rnt'illi SJ.vitnlli

Wt, itho Wes lnjn?,liOusenirallar
to the one. at 27.13 South Nlnthfltrcct,
nlitre Mrr Bowman ?ftnd her hou wero
Iitlnic Sir. and Mrs. John T. Bow-tta'wb-

the boy disappeared.
Mr. Onlnn .renorted, that .a bo.v an- -

Werlat tho ihlssins boy'n description
jiad tried to get in her home 'Xhurs-jla- y

.afternoon and when ho apparently
Faw nc was lit inc wruiifi huiiwi hc
walked down from the norch toward the
.Orecon avenue railroad tracks.

The nol ce doc traced ftlie scent to
Mrs, Qnlnn's door, then hack off the
porch, down to tlie railroad trncus and
then lost all trace ol Kenneth, xuc
I lace where the scent was lost was
near where a line of cars was stand- -

lot on Thursdnv.
The1 authorities have not entirely

llmmloneil the theory that Kenneth
mislit hnve wnndered Into the "bic
awamp," stretching from Oregan nvenue
to the navy yard, and ,200 men nre
kearrhlnx it today. Airplanes and hun- -
rtreiis of persons and dogs made a fruitl-
ess search yesterday.

a iiousc-to-linu- canvass nnd searcii
ft aoiitlirust 1'hiladelphln is beluc made
bv tlio nnllpp wltli rlin thnnirhr that thp

Vfoy may have been tuken in by n family
i.ow airnui to announce It or that he
way have been kidnapped.

Traced to House
A carriage in which were n man. a

tfoman and a bov nnnwcrinir Kcnnptli'ti
ilfterlptlon drove out I'assyunk avenue
ami over Rnstwlck avenue Saturday
nieht.

Howard Wallace, a relative, saw it
t Sixty. third street and thought he

tttojnlzcd his nephew. He gave chase
OS hit blcTrll'. but bla W iu orlimli.il
"nd the carriage soon outdistanced him
on the sandy rond there.

Tlie theory that it might have been
Kenneth in the carriage is somewhat
weakened by tho fact that the carriage

seen returning by the same road
Willi tllO Iknnio Arniimitttu lntnt Qnt.
nnlay night. ,

Mrs k on Kehoc. 2017 South Eighth
i,rect, bplieves nhe saw the boy on the

WW of the hwamp at the foot of'With ktreet.
A tnnti. Imu,, ..Ann., ..i , ,i. it.. .1...- kiiwiivii ui mo muiicu mmm ajw a boy nnswerlng the description

ei Kenneth accompanying a mam near
nV, rri

ce w,im' tl1" bo' wns 8C,' lat
S?nt ,Urmlay- - A "r" employe 'In a

.mcc nt Fif"'"'i nnd Southureeta iirr Up rniw Komw.ti. .,.i n
man near thnt plnce on Friday.
n, i

,,owma and the po ce bollcvo
tet'nf1' Y ,n,t,,c rorcIn

W was Hcen bv Mr.ba'te5! I"' ..ny

t'lM. ? fmlly who nre now afraid
i,M l,reRcn(,e Hliown or Is bo-- "'

for a ransom.
h ..l,".,ia.H ""V-JJo- r aid in nils- -

fr Ti.'u'U1."1 l"iu to offer as a rewardthe return nf his Un.......w. .M'nul.l !.... itto i i.i." ;.""- rvr.V""'K we itnvc
"". '""in uuck ncnin ' I,day "but ......""." :. "v ,aw "

much. ri... r';:v' """ :vc ayc not

backPmv"'er !arct 111 help ma ge
fa" '" n" ?UM) "nN be,',,

Zla tl,e boy Mt tlio Bowers home
l "ifnn.l'KiT1! Brfly W'

lags. ,101"' nl stock- -

7 CANDIDATES SUIT DRYS
"., wooa, uowden, McAdoo,
HunhM, PolMdextcr and Dryan

, WWtIII, o Mny
A. Baker miii.int3.iV V'..--Y.r... " n" . " '",. w.wsy:i

Evi. ,. ll,,nLf. McAdoo. nimrl..
WllUiw JfBrjBDn- -- I'oln.lexter ?

f

4 MiWV m8&iiittfi?t $&P$:: !

lfarrlx & V.wlnc
miss (;i:okoia a. bacon

Of Worcester, Mass., first vlco
president of the Ocncral Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs. II Is ex-
pected she Mill bo elected president
of that organisation without oppo-

sition at Dcs Moines in June

NO DRY DECISION

' BY SUPREME COURT

Government Request for Re-

hearing of Steel Trust
Suit Refused

Washington. May .1. (By A. !'.)
The Supreme Court recessed today until
Mny 17 without handing down n de-

cision on the constitutionality nf the
prohibition nmendment or t lie enforce-
ment act.

Prior to recessing the court today re-

fused to grant the government's request
for a lehearing of the nntl-tn- it suit
against the I'nlted States Steel Corpor-
ation. The government's motion for a
rehearing was bacd principally on the
contention that the Court's decNinn In
the steel, case on March t coullicted
with that on April 2(1 ordering the

'of the Heading Co. and certain
Of Its rail and coal subsidiaries. Botli
cases were decided by n decision.

The North Dakota tax act of 11)11) in
so far as it Imposes on excise tax on
tlie stocks and bonds of Interstate rail- -.

roads operating within the state was
declared .unconstitutional. Injunctions
lestrniulng the imposition of taxes under
the net against various railroads were
sustained. - The statute was attacked
iu proceedings instituted by five carriers
who contended that it imposei taxes
.upon, their property located outside the
Htntn iu violation of tlie constitution.

The railroads Involved were the
Northern 1'acillc, (ireat.Nortbern.(Jh.l..
cago, .Milwaukee and St. I'aul, Mfiiric-opoll- s.

St. I'atil nnd Sault.Ste. .Marie,
and the Montana Knstcrn Ilailroad Cos.
an well as the Farmers' (irniu and Ship-
ping Co. ".... ..... i

5 TO 10 YtARS hOR LAKKIN

THAN
-- When Irish Agitator Is Sentenced

New York, May . (My A. P.)
Extraordinary precautions were tnkpii
today when James .1. Larkiu, Irish
agitator, convicted Jnst week of' criminal
anarchy, was sentenced to serve from
live to ten years in state prison with
hard labor.

Fifteen detectives commanded by Ser-
geant Gegau. nf the bomb squad, nud
several deputies" headed by Sheriff
Knott, guarded the courtroom, which
was filled with Lark in sympathizers,

Nantc'i and addresses of spectators
were taken nt the door. Men were
searched. Several were excluded for at-

tempting a bnlhtcroiis demonstration
and one young woman was rebuked by
the court when she tosc nud attempted
to fake LarMn's hand as he was led
away.

GIRL SH0T;B0Y

Police Think He Accidentally Hit
Four-Year-Ol- d Child

i

Carrolton Doniighy. sixteen years i

old. 18.15 East Wlsltnit street, was ar
tctcil tills morning uy uic ponce of
thp Belgrade and Clearfield streI'cts stn
tion, nn suspicion nf having been the
uov who ncc ilentally snot tour-.ven- r-

old Annettn Maddeii. .1028 North Weikel
street, last Wednesday.

Donaxhy will have a hearing in the
House of Detention today, and, accord-
ing to the police, another arrest will
be mntle In connection with the case.
Donneliy, It is alleged, was playing
with a revohcr lit n vacant lot at .Inn --

ney and Clearfield streets, and acci-
dentally fired the weapon. The child
wne lilt- In tin. richt lee below tlie
knee. She is recovering nt her home, i

. i

ntr.1 WMrt nno lhihuluhuo
More Than 1000 Chicago Apart-

ments Now Empty
Chicago, May :t. (My A. P.) Moro

than lOOtt vacant apartments were
thrown on the 'market over the week-

end nnd real estate dealers nre in a
quandry.

Hundreds nf families whose rentals
hail been raised, moved out Mil) l.
without warning. Rents hnve advanced
in many cases from 50 to .'(00 per cent,
thp agents pleading the law of supply
and demand justified the inctenses.

Ren! estate agents estimate that 10.-00- 0

families who had received notice to
move May 1, tefused to do so, defying
tlie landlords, because they could find no
place to move.

The unexpected vacating of more than
1000 aportnteuts lias left the landlords
iu doubt. Many fiimlllet doubled up,
two to an apartment, and others moved
to hotels rather than pal iuei eased
rentals.

-

' llll. mi i.iiiiiirti . I iii-x- i"
C UIU I IU I nw l " vwt-n- i wt.

Many Hurt and Others May Be

Burled In Toy Plant, Debris
llurllnelnn. VI.. Mll.V .'I. (I(V A.

pi At least Iwo were killed and a
number Injured by the collapse of three
walls of tho W. I'. Hong toy factory

The' police said It was possible that
manv more persons were burled in the
Uebrls. -- " ) v

WHERE DOES SPROUL
COME IN IF PENROSE

INSISTS UPON KNOX?
Senator Has Opened a Pandora's Box in Boom for

Colleague for. the Presidency Announcement
Has Taken Leaders' Breath

IT WAS TACITLY UNDERSTOOD GOVERNOR'S NAME
ALONE WOULD BE PLACED BEFORE CONVENTION

By OF.OKGK
l'eiuisjlynnla today Is, particularly

distliiRulsned nbove nil the other states
of the union. She lins four cnndldntcs
for the Presidency, suggestive and re-
ceptive.

William C. Sproul, by viitueof his po-
sition ns Coventor with the power of
the tegular Itcpulilirnn organization nt
his back. Philander Chase Knox, by
the suggestion of Sennt'or Boies Pen-ros- e

and as former secretary of state
and nn international statesman; A,
Mitchell Palmer, ns bead of the triumph-nn- t

faction of the Pennsylvania Demo-rac- y

and attorney general of the I'tiited
States Samuel M. Vnucluln. as n

and head of a great industrial
f oi'poratlon.

Coventor Sproul nnd 'Senator Knox
hoRI the center nf the stage In point of
interest, t remains to be seen whether
Senator Penrose has unlocked a Pan-
dora "s box in tlie mention of Senator
Knox's name.

The uiiexpecteduesx of the declaration
fairly took the breath of the state lead-
ers. It was made without previous

to or consultation with them.
It hns set every political tongue in thp
stntc wagging as to what it may mean
and what the result may be. Wash-
ington reports n small ovation to Senn-to- r

Knox.

Where Docs Sproul Figure?
The first and nertiuent iiucr.v Is: In

what position does this leave Coventor
Sproul V Will both names be presented
from the platform of the Itepubllcau
national convention when Pennsylvania
Is renched in the roll call of states?

Theie has been a tacit understanding
thnt although the Pennsylvania dele-
gation to Chicago goes unpledged and
therefore in n position to shiftjis it siea
fit, the name of (inventor Sproul nloue
was to be presented.

The call of states for nominations Is
the nil -- embracing opportunity to lire-se- nt

a candidate's claims, his biography
nnd his platform. I'JkcwUe it nffords
opportunity for oratory by unknown
Ciceros who hoped for compensatory
reward should their candidate gain ,thc
prize.

The situation is confusing. The ex-

planation given is unique. rlenntor
Ivuox is suggested by Senator Penrose
ns "the inter- -,:..
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50 Persons Reported Killed in Final Adjournment 6f N. J.I 1,

Extraordinary Precautions TaenlMORE 150 INJURED

HELJ

State
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Peggs; 27

Not a House Left
'

By the Associated Press
Muskogee, Olila.. May ft. Fifty per.

sons are reported killed and more than
KiO itihircil In n storm that destroyed
the little town of Peggs. Okla.. Chero-
kee county. Inst night.

Thirty-sevp- n bodies have been recov-
ered bv leseuers from houses,
according to a telephone report from
Tahlequah. This information was
brought from Peggs by the first man to
arrive from there today.

Twenty of the bodies nre icported to
have been taken from one building.

Reports to the Times-Democr- from
Locust drove and Tuhlequiih. where
dend and injured from Peggs nre
taken, said not a house was left stand-
ing in Peggs.

A train carrying doctors and
nurses nnd cnuininetft left
for Peggs this morning. AH doctors
nnd nurses in Tahlequah also have
gone. Virtually every stole in Tuhlc- -

is til count "tin.
ni At..... .-.- imc fln.eil ami several
,llin,1p,i ', lmve cone to Peggs to
tin rescue work.

It Is practically impossible to tench
Peggs bv motorcar, and all wires tire
down. The Tulsa Tribune started a
newspaper man bv airplane to the
striken district this morning.

The village of Peggs tu the foot-

hills, on the northern bonier nf ( hero-ke- e

county, sixtj ,
miles east of

Tul-- a. The is oft the railroad.
Tabhqunh. fifteen miles houth, the
nearest railroad station.

PANAMANS,BL0CKPERSHING

mods Riot Over U. S. Obtaining Part
of Taboaa Island

Panama. May :.-- I Mv -- - r.)
thniihand Pnnnmans Inst night

marched through the streets In a torch --

i against thei Mi as a protest
i Itton bv the Fnlted States of the
ma'or hm of Tnboga Island for the

of fortification as a part of theurpose of thedefense schemePncific
An automobl e in which Oen-er- a

Cona.
Pershing was diivlng to a ball in

tlie I'tiiou Club was haltedhis honor at
by the i.roeesslon nml forced to return

nMa'ter Vo'rm'd in the street and
threw rocks ntIvresnoiis ible persons

nr.it 4'a. an." offlflah.. a number
'f ,i i were Injured. Mounted po- -

ot Mn-V"-
r

ISSr charged "and dispersed the dem- -

ons'trators.

AUTO ROB MAN

.

(.yvife Forced to Stand uy ana see
Husband Lose $25

.. , ,H wfe. ofJoseph D. '.. ,,.,, .....i
' .i i.. iwniwi vnurnn

nibbed near men ."" '"...i ."i''.'.vr.
a three auioiiiouiii- - unuiiiis.

'"W; victims, were wniK.ug vyest
....
o ,

iieiiiiii" ..luvi.CreiMi strrct...;' ... . .1...1. ..hen 11 motorcar drew up
.."!. .....'.i. .,,.,,nel nml young

tn Hie iruiu, ","i-- t

Vyrflw?ren,i'.ned and ordered tho

In cash anil drove off.

... .n-nn- r.l innrl'llVU ISrepll Slini, "' "

Whin 10U think nf wrllln,,
think of VHIXINO.

t '&

NOX MeC'AIN
national statesman this ciiunti.v."

et Coventor Sproul is "regarded as
dijik horse Krcat possibilities,"
whatever itinv mean.

The puzzling query is thereby luteiisl-fle-

who will be legnrded an Pennsyl-
vania H original, genuliTtrf hallMiinrked.

and only favorite
son. . (. Spioul or Philander O.
Knox?

A for Samuel M. Vnuclnln, his
much to the regret of his friends

find associates, not yet arisen to the
level of a joke. It said that Mr. Van-clai- n

has nlieadj. by cable, disnvowed
barroom tactics and under-bre- d cam-

paigning unties of his "mnnncers." If
I

managers they be There Is the sugges-
tion of "ensy In the more than
militant of hi haulier bear- -

CM,

Baldwin llrad in Queer Company
l("t'nsiii"liol executive of the

Baldwin concern, (. fUr as the use of
his name is concerned, in in
mighty queer company. After the nwk-war-

not to say uncouth, methods of
his niniiugcrs iu tlie Inst ten dnys. one
mny safely erase his nam- - from the
list. lie is a local issue, just the same
us are, 'Jiiitmj" Dougherty, boxing
promoter and ringside chaperon,
."Dick" Baldwin.

Attorney Ceneinl Palmer as tlie Dem-
ocratic candidate forth, presum-
ably, at least, panoplied with the favor
nnd indorsement of the White Housp;
that is, until his aspirations received u
jolt in (Seorgia. The fickle jade of
political has very perceptibly
commenced to turn a cold shoulder to''
wurd his ninbttionx. Her once favor-
ing smile hns nssumed all the cold char-
acteristics of celluloid.

The fates nave acted not ouly un-
kindly but rather llippautly with the
attorney general. His voluble promises
Just July of how his amendment to tht
Lever food act Was going to bring com-
modities down wltli a gtcat Mop has
proved a boomerang Prices have not
tnly steadily risen, hut within ithe Inst
seventy-tw- o hours u federal judge in
Louisville. Ky., has declared that the
famous Lever act as amended "could

t'ontlnupil on 1'uce Two. Column Iwo

.... .. I

f
4

I

sembly Dependent on Utility

Board Trial .

REPUBLICANS ON ALERT

Trenton, 3. The question of
ndjottrning the Legislature sine die this
week or continuing it iu session indef-
initely until (lovernnr Edwards has dis-

posed the public utility commi-
ssioners' trlnl is now under advisement.
If the Legislature adjourns sliorlh, ns
anticipated, the governor will hnn a
free rein in naming n board ad iutei 1m,
and lie could appoint whom he pleased
without consulting the present Senate
unless the Legislature was in
extra session after it hod been finally
adiourned.

Some the Republican It
is understood, favor perfiinetorj re-
cesses front time to time until the gov-
ernor names the new board.

Although considerable time hns
elapsed since Alfred S. March, of New
Brunswick, resigned as utility commis-
sioner, the governor, it is suspected by
some of the Republicans, is waiting
until the Legislature adjourns before
he names the man, so that tlie Senate
cannot block the appointment.

The governor has fixed toda.i at the
State House as the time and place of
the commissioners' trial on the
charges of neglect of ilut) miscon-
duct In office filed by Jersey Citj wltli
the governor against the hoaul The
charges nre the outgrowth of increased

fares nud utility rates allowed
by the board. It It continues tomorrow
nnd Is followed on Wednesdn.t bv au
ouster, with the names of the new ap-
pointees, tlie question of sine die ad-
journment will be nn easy one. depend-
ent probnbly on the length of time it
will lake to pass the Hudson river ve-

hicular tunnel and Deluwaie River
Caiuden-Philadelph- bridge bill, over
the governor's veto.

Coventor Edwards said he will veto
the bill because it contains it provision
for u direct stutc tox to raise the in-

terest on the proposed $H,000,(MO bond
issue, New Jersey's share of the
projects, b! the people at the next No-

vember election vole to adopt the plan.
There Is little doubt the bill would be
pnsbed over the veto.

'llie louse will eve
tilng and the Senate Wednesday ini n- -

tig. Besides the bridge and tunnel bill.
the House has yet to act upon the ap- -

K2pi,iati2S?',iU Wi'''' carries about
.SRl.iOO.OOOtoruti then ate for the iietv,'n,i
fiscal year, begiuitiug July 1.

"'

RFfilM SLAYER'S THIRn TRIAII

'

Ursula, Broderlck Youngest Mls-.- I

sourl Qiri Charged With Murder
St. Louis. Mny -( By A. IM s.v

me secouu ine jury disagreed.
lu .Miss Broderlck shot ami

her father, P.
jury her when

she testified she shot in defense of her
iiiotlipr. Mrs. is charged with

her ami will
U Ulcd after

BOMB CONSPIRATOR!

PLUNGES TO DEATH

AFTERCONFESSION

Suicide of Andrea Salsedo Re-

veals Arrests for Last
June's Outrages

LEAPS FROM 14TH FLOOR

OF NEW YORK BUILDING

Printed Pink Anarchistic Circu-

lars Federal Agents Pre-

pare for Rolmd-U- p

By (he Associated Press
New Verb, May '!. Anilt"! Salsedo.

who confessed to hnving printed the
pink anarchistic circulars found nenrl
tho scene the nation wide bomb plot
outrages, nf last committed suicide
hy lenplng to Park Row from the four
teenth story of an office housing head-

quarters the Department of .itatlce
iu this city today. j Moore Men on Would Johilson Fight at Pri.

revealed fot first time.
Co to for Statethe the government had ...tide!

ai rests in with thej
v

teen
outrages. .

the f
been

in- -

on wblc

with

the

wint

meet

William .1. Klyiin. chief .if th de-

partment's hurenu of investigation, ad-

mitted that other men beside
had been artcsted in connection

the plots, that thej had confessed
to participation and that they bod

to turn government witnesses.
He declined, however, to give their
names or to cxplnln what pan therlinil

'

Feared to Appear In Court
Salsedo also know as "Tony Tazio,"

was sleeping .with another government
witness. Awnkiniug, he stole into the
wnslironm in bis underclothes nnd
hurled himself from n window without
awakening his companion. It is be
lieved he took his life lolmr than np- - ;

pear in court the oilier
From Chief nnd N. ('. Donate

Salsedn's lawyer it was learned that
the circulars found nt the time of the
explosions, when attempts were made
on the live of many public men. hud
iwfll IiriiUl'f! nil Italian printing es- - '

tablislunent iu Brooklyn wbe.e Sal-cd- oo,!,,i '
D.mnl.i his ctien.'s

job and that Salsedo must have dour

IU lUIS Cliy Willi 1IIH wile null mu V.IIU- -
,. ..... "V..l. .1... ..! I

llfCU. WUI141IH UUl'UL 111? gUK-- l n
case and through information supplied.. .,.i ..::.. i
" """ nlm OUUI wiuiesses. iiiuoriaiu

may be expected. Salsedo wiw
.Mtttcli . outer laillcais.. - 1, ... U..I..... l.accoriiiuK ui isiiiiuui, oiunetiii. urn.

came to tins country nooiit I e ears
ngd, II1U IltlL know I.11KI1SU "tun was not

man of action." Ills uttort ,..i.. ... . .

thnt when annrcliists asKcc until i to print
tlie pltllf circulars lie lllll nppic- -

emit: the gravity of his ac i cm.
mingtatiou officials at Ellis sla.td

sad that a warrant for Salsedo s de- -

rttlon hud been gimiteil on March 10
on tho Department
of Justica that he win nn anarchist.
IJhe prlsoties was not surrendered, how-
ever, to the Ellis Island authorities,
nor was his warrant returned.

Snlsethi was held by the Department
nf in the hope that u dnen
Italians who had lied to Italy or Switz-
erland would return to the United

Federal agents did not give
their results for this return.

Suspect With Kevoler SeUcil
At police headquarters it was

tnltted todnv that two other artests
had been made here befoie Salsedo was
taken into custody.

ii .....'... .i i...T ."' ".;:':"":; i

1 Jlllll. lilt III 1IUI111 11. 1 III IIIJIILI tl tilV I II II
tlmt itllil u loitileil icvoiver. mat lie
had admitted he was an anarchist,
that he was editor of a publication

ns Dnmatii. on a
churge of violating tlie Sullivan law b.
currying a loaded weapon, be was placed
under sentenie ami turuid
over to the Dentil tment of Justice.

On information Miid to have been
supplied b Ellin. Vlto Morrioni, nn
Italian laborer, wns taken nto cus-
tody. The p'olee say he admitted he was
an anarchist and suppljed
ntt which Salsedo was arrested.

Chief Flyiin said thnt Salsedo nud
government witnesses c- -

pleased rear of Icing murdered by tlie
anarchist plotters if it became known
tliey and confes.seii.

Kept In Seclusion
I

At their quailcr,-- ,

were arranged for them in the Park
Row Building. There they slept and
had their meals, and they did not leave
the building except for exercise.

Salsedo's w ife was allowed to visit
frequently. She is said to have

spent mtich of yesterday wth him,
Ncws of Salsedo's death will give

the first information to some of his
former confederates. Chief Flnn said,
that some fit the conspirators nail neeil
for a long time custody and might
fdilBii flint. ntik liiMituT rii tnL'
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AugUHtus Helllug. tlie caretaker, was
btiriicd about the face nnd

hands lighting tho He he dis-
charged from the Underwood Hotpttiil
at National Park today.

The other boatliouse was owned by
John Harris, was occupied by (lie

'Corona Olub. . - - ,

tien-jear-ol- I'rsula Broderick went to -
time here todaj Baze Nat0nal Park Endswltli the murder of her step

father. F. Woodloek. Attornejs' day Plans of Sportsmen
she the j.oungest to Two at National Pnik

fuce a miinler charge by fire
uu the Belmnnt Club

A continuance was granted the of nu old gowrmncitt
her was called for nnd vey barge, owned by John Yantall.
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T. and
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plotting
her daughter.
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MARTIN GETS "STRIKE OFF" SUMMONS

Senator Martin, at 0.40 thin morning1, was served
witirn.cstriko-off- " summons nn he wnc leaving Ills Holmcvburg
home. This was the first move by John R. McLean, Jr,
lstrntlon candidate for the stnto senate, to have Martin's name
3truck from the voting: lists of tho Nineteenth Ward wheie
Martin Is the Varo leader. Process servers had been watching
the Martin home since Saturday.

TRIAL OF JERSEY UTILITY COMMISSION BEGUN

TRENTON, May 3. Trial of the live membern of the 5t-- v

of Public Utility Commission on Jersey City officials'
charges of neglect of duty and misconduct In office Tu connection
with the upproval incieafaed fare3 by the Public Service

Company, and other state utllitl'.'s was before Gover-
nor lidwnrds at the State House today.
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'l tl'is afternoon
to (iiMn!'."' anil plan for get-

ting nt the tuitli in" riiuiois umch have
been stiirin? poliMrnl circlet for sonic
time.

These rumors hnve gone ns far as I

hinting at graft bv means of
the introduetion of "pinch" bills and
hy other less time-wor- n methods. Mayor
Moore is said to fullj aware of the
kind of rumors that iu the a,ir and
some of tlie coiincilmen think he is.
put suing his own Investigation, hide- -

pendent '" '" tlie column- - '
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1 ouiu tl .onimttt.e was authorized
at the last meeting of Council, ami the
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Co. Vare member. .
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STEAMSHIP HITS ICEBERG

Hole Kipped in Bow of Turret
Crown. Bound for Hampton Roads

Boston. May :.. i llv A. P.) The
M":iin.liip Turret Cinwti. from New-

port. Liigland, for Ham. Hon Roads, re-

potted a collision with an iceberg to- -
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UTAH HOLDS CONVENTION

Maryland
Center of Political Stage

.lohiiMiu Wood are the chief
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today.
The I'tuh (I. P. convention in

day will select eight
tind Wood seek indorse-
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II S. RUSHES IRE
WARSHIPS TO EAST

COAST OF MEM
Destroyers to Vera

Cruz and Tampico Bocause
of Nearby Outbreaks

TWO AMERICAN CITIZENS

MURDERED BY BANDITS

Carranza's Peace Proposals
Promptly Rejected by

Rebel

Ity the Associated Press
Wasliinglnu, May .'I.

been onlercd to Vori
Cruz and Tnmplco to ptotrct

The Navy Department on the
request of the State Department, wh?ri
it was explained today that the warships
would take aboard Americans in those
two ports if tt should become necessary.

It W4is snid thnt the vessels would nnt
intervene In Me.xicnn affairs and that
their dispntih was a precautionary
measure. Only the Sacramento
is on the const Mexico. She
was last reported at Tampico.

(Inlet at Botli
No reports of tuiv disturbances In

el titer Very Cruz Tampico been
received by the Department, but
revolutlnnarj outbrenksltave occurred
near both ports.

Advices to lite jrovcrnmout today said
the line between Mexico City and Vera,
Cruz been cut. but did not Idtj
dlente the damage. This line
runs throu-jl- i the northern part of

of 'ITuxcnlt. the nnd
ni'itnry commander of

week to have the
Sottora

Two Americans Slain
Two American citizens. Kben Krancig

(Jeeenlnw and son. weie
Mexican bandits yesterday, the State
Department was informed by
Aieericati iu City,

killings occurred nt Pnlazadai,
, about 12." tulles front , Jfexico
I (tre'-n'n- was by a British
luieber firm.
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